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TITLE IX.

DTITIES R,NQUIRED OF TOWN OFFICIIR$.
Cx.l.prnn 9g.
Crre,.ptun gg.
Cn-tptrn I00.
Crraprrn l0I.
Crrepren I02,
Crraprun. l0B.
Cneprrn I04.Cxaprrn I05.
Cn.rpren 106.
Crrepran J07.
Orreprrn I0g-

Jurors.
Constalrles.
Special duties of town clerl<s.
.|Jrrlhs, deaths, marriages,
tnspectors of leather. '
Inspectors of fislr.
Surve.yors of lumber.
Measurers of wood.
Sealers of weights aud ,neaeures.
l,lsherles.
Weighers of beef.

CHAPTER XCVIII.
JUNOBS.

I. Ltsts 0t Jurors.
2, f,ists preiared.
r. rerdons exemDted,
a. J [rv box.
5. Nuinbor of iurors.
D. Namos hkcn out.
6: $31X""? .uJl#..,,,."'"

- 9. Notice, where Dosteal.

i l: $,J#,ll i",l-fl 
or norice.

12, Same subiect.
13, J)ate of rliaft. cntlorscd-

{i: [!i :l*i"":x[fftifv. i u rors.

ru. ro inak-e reaEolable relurnr ,. I Orm Ol returh .I8. Renewal of tic!(ets.
lH. Neglecl of olficers.
20. Neglect of jurcru,

22. Jurorst fe6s,

l. The selectmen of. each tow-n, together with the clerkand treasurer of each town, shall'*ir-titri. a board for
lI:p-"11C lists of j.urors to. i," f -ia-["ilr" "Juch 

.town; forInerr approval ; and the sajd-tow, .froll-fr.uu*"power, by arnaJorrty of the lesal voters in l"grl to;'m;tinI u.ru*nt.a,
1g 

**" atteratiois i" .u"h iiJ-,1;/;;ffi;;ii',E,,"h nu*u,therefrom, as thev may rhinl( propLr to eruEu;-Lot shall not
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to inser,t auylotherxames thereio' R" S' c.

.d1.
], *i, to**a shall, oneo at least in-every three years'

;'il "iiti-.r ,uoh puttoot, under- the.'age of,sevgnlr'i" 
"Ji'"L ?#::'Til' 

"t'"ii 

l'ag" beit qualined tb

"-';"'"'*,t.i"*.,f :Xi:,:li::t*f i^"H:ti:U:1red as the oonstrtutlon ol

B#;il#b"ani". rb. g 6'
?. On tJre rece+t o' 

""u"t' 
veniro' each consfab'le shall

"oiifr-,iu." 
telilold'ers 

""a 

- 
ott'"t in'habitants of the town

auathed to vote f* ttpn"itn"t-ttiu"t' io.the manner annual

ffi'n'J*Ji"g-" are notift;a;;nd especialty the selectmen

and town clerk, to b" p;;;;; th6 dr-aft'and seleotion of

t'J.i":*ii, tJrtt'; 'i'il;i;-;eiing shall be six davs be'
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17. The form of return rnay be as follows I

Jun" 

-, 
I8-. This certifies that by virtue of the

within venire, I notified the freeholders, ard other inhabi.
tants of the town 6f 

-, 
qualified to vote iu the eleotion

of representatives, to assemble and be present on the *
day of --, at 

- 
o'cloclr in the - 

noon, at the dra{t
aud selection of persons to serve o. 

- 
jurors x1 Xhg +

court next tobe holden at 

-, 
in the county of 

-,and
that 

-_ 
was drawn out of the jury box, as the law directs,

to serve as 

- 

jurors at said corrrt; arrd that I notified
the said _- on the 

-_ day of 

-, 
sev€rally of their

dr.aft. and Belection, and of the place, 
'day, and hour, at

which they must attend.
Dated.

Constable of 

-,18. IMhenever there is a renewal or exchange of any of
the tickets in the box for others of the same "personsithe
selectmen shall transfer from the backs of the oid tickeis, to
the new ones, rhe minutues of sueh drafts as lrad been made
within 

-the. 
three preeeding years. Ib. $ 20.

19. If the selectmen oitown.clerhofany town shall neg.
Iect.to perform the duties required of him- or them, so thlt
the jurors shall not be returned, sueh selectmen and town
clerk shall be fined not less than ten dollars nor more than
fifty dollars each; and the constable for. negleet shall be
fined trventy dollars; and any torvn, for nellect, shall be
fiued one hirndred dollals for ihe usc of thc iounty, to be
recovered by the treasurcr thereofl. Ib. S 21, ZZ,iB.

^20. Any iuror not being an inhabitani of Portland, who
after being notified and retirned, shall unnecessarilv fail in
his atlendance, shall be fined as for coutempt, not eiceeding
twenty dollars ; and any.juror who is an inhabitant of portl
land-, rvho shall so fail to attend, shall be fined forty dollars.
Ib. $ 25, 26.

21. Any town clerk or selectman rvho shall be guilty of
any- frald in pr.acticing on the bo.x previous to the irafi, or
rn the drarv.ing a juror, or returniug the name of a iuror into
the box which had been fairly drivn, and drawing another
in his stead, or in any other rnode, shail be finecl no't exceed.
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inE two htrndled dollnrs, half to tho State and the other to

thE prosecrrtor' Ib' 1\ 28
22. Granrl onti t'ou"'*u jurors shall be a'liowed one dollar

.r;?r*';;;iJ;;;'J,v rJ,i' iir *aun"'' and. si x cents a mile

Ht i""'.f "* .i',a r'orriu ; antl jnrors attending'ou anY occa-

gion required bv law, th*if.l]:'-ii"t*[ t" afilar a diy' and

i;"r;;;,i;' ili" i*uu"t "o'[ 
*uv' Ib' c' 15I' $ 10'

CHAPTER XCI}"
CONSTABLES'

t. ofice of constalie'
9, tse mry serve precepts'
:I He must give bond.
4. Form of bond.
fl Form of aPProval ot hono'

9. u:",x?lti; ;,:;",1T$'.13 p,i.u,urs'

3: $3ti::i'",i":Jl,?:iff *'$l; ","'
, o. a#I'1'1"'b",, or constable'

i;. T"fl [:,",?tT,lleir to constob r e

:.r i

I
i

'i',,',

:: i.,t

i, ri

.: r,,lx:
: :ii

I

{

;{
l:.

t-'

]. The office of constablo is either.ministerial-in obeying

warrants or other preceptJ; o; it is original as a conservator

of the Peaec at commotr [arv'
"';."i;;;;.tJi" i* t'ti"uy authorized to scrve upon any

nerson in tite torvn to *r.riJi'r.ro u"longt ony wlit-or ptecept

io *nu p.rroral actiou, ;il;; 1i* fi'ama[e"sucd for and

demairderl shall not "*"tli'""i"'i"."91;q 
Eoiiars' including

all precepts in rvhich tt'"'iJ#'in'*r'i"t' 1" may-reside is a

xfl llr""!'ii"1i:'H,l:*iiJI*i:'t':*iqtl.bl:':::
3. Ev6rv constable' u"foto'i'! tf'rltl serve^any writ or exe-

n[':?r{',t**H:ti61"ffi $.{'*"#h#;
the opinion of the selectm:i.:.1 :"-f iJi"i"ll',i*r rr"rJt, t".
ii'.i,' opprouol uPon saitlob1:' 

o1[:,,"11"fii1 lfit;; ;;; ;,,
the faitLiul Performance

#trj;eT5fl#itt.ffii6'{h:rtt'tTr
lars,'to the use of the Pt:1.1

];

. :,..


